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The NiF¢ h~lrogenas¢ from A:atol~cter ¢inrkuutli isa membrane.bound ~ het¢rodimer that can oxMi~ H= to protons and electrons and shelby 
provid~t en¢rgy. Gcn~ encoding the ¢ and ~ subunits, hn.~'G and ImxK r~l:ztetively, follow~ by thin~m ¢ontiiluout ace.~sory $cn~ [mt¢ntialb' 
involvttd in H; oxidatton, have bc~n previously s~ucnexd. Mutations in some oF thezm ac~.~mry genes give rirm to inactive mtymc ¢ontaininB an 
a tubunit with d~:reased ¢l~trophort:ti¢ mobility, Mats s~ct~l analysis of the subunitt demtmstntted that the = subunit had a mol~ular weight 
1,6~, Da legs than that predicted from ho,~G, Sin~ the N-terminal ~qaen¢¢ of the purifi~ a subunit mateh~ the tw.quen~ pr~di¢ted from ho.¢G 
~ sugg~t this difference isdue to removal of the C.terminui orth¢ et subunit which may I~t an hnimrtant step linked to metal insertion, localization, 
and formation of active M'drolenas¢. 
A'.otM*arter viuel.mlil; HydrolF:na~ subunit; Ma~ slxctronletry; C.Terminal proe~sing; Nickel 
1. INTRODUCTION 
A'otobacter t,ittdandii s an aerobic Gram-negative 
bacterium able to fix N:. This organism ezpres~ts a 
NiF¢ hydrogena~ system that can recycle electrons 
from Ha produ~d as a byproduct of N= fixation. The 
enzyme is membrane bound and can be isolated after 
solubilization with d~t=rgents [1.2]. The ?urified hydro- 
$enase is a heterodimer consisting of a small f~ and 
large (ct) subunit with molecular weights of 31 and 67 
kDa, respectively, as estimated by SD$-PAGE. Metal 
analyses indicate that th¢ active enzyme probably con- 
lains 1 mole Ni and at least sev¢n mol¢s of Fc per mole 
of heterodimer [2]. Tim purified enzyme is inaclivated 
by O:. which presumably d~stroys the iron-sulfur cen- 
ters. 
The structural genes, hoxK and hoxG encoding th= ,B 
and ~ subunits of hydrogcnas¢, as w¢11 as thirteen con- 
tiguous accessory genes involved in O:-dcl~nd,nt hy- 
drogtnas, activity, have been cloned and sequenced [3- 
6] (Fig. I). The N-terminal amino acid sequen~ of the 
/~ subunit [7] matches that pr¢dicted for th~ h,xK gone 
product, with a presumed 45 amino acid signal sequence 
removed. The pr¢dicted mol¢cular w¢ight of the proc- 
,ssed ,~ subunit is 34.232 De. The N-terminal amino 
acid sequence ofthe ~ subunit [7] matches that predicted 
for the hoxG gen~ product with the N.t=rminal methion- 
inc removed. The deduced molecular weight of thi.~ sub- 
unit is 65,60.5 De, 
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Mutations in some of the accessory genes r¢sult in 
toss of whole.cell. O_,-de~ndent hydrogenase activity 
and production of a form of the ,~ subunit with altered 
clectrophoretic mobility [4]. Two classes of mutations 
were described: mutations in hoxZ.O and Q result in 
two forms of the a subunit, one with ¢[ectrophoretic 
mobility equivalent to the wild-tyl:m ¢z subunit, and a 
second with a mobility slightly lower than wild-tyi~ ~t 
subunit, white mutations in hoxM and L. result in a 
single form with lower than wild-tylz: mobility. 
Defining the chemical difference tmtw~n the two 
forms of the hydrogenase ~t subunit is therefore essential 
to establish the functions of the accessory g, ne prod- 
ucts. Since modification of the N-terminus of the ~t 
subunit apparently did not explain the two forms, we 
decided to test the hypothesis that the increased mobil- 
ity of the wild-type relative to the mutant ~ subunit is 
due to a C-terminal cleavage vent. Since C-terminal 
proc.essin$ events have been reported for several eukar* 
yotic and prokaryoti¢ proteins [8-10] it would not be 
surprising if C-terminal processing were responsible for 
the observed differences in ¢lcctrophoreti¢ mobility, 
Our results suggest hat these multiple forms of the 
NiF¢ hydrog¢nas¢ :, subunit are due to inhibition of a 
C-terminal processing event. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2,1. Bacterl#l stra#z attd ~rowth canditlans 
A:otahacter t,in¢landit CA eultur~ were grown aerobically under 
N:.f'min~. condiLiontl in L~utks medium [1 i], 
2,2, Puri/icatiotl o.t'th¢ p a.d ¢t subutz/ts 
Hydro$¢na~ was purified as previously d~ribcd [2]. Purified hi,'. 
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droi~naso was seFIll|ted into its component subunils alld away frorn 
a few ren~tining contaminating proteins, under dcnaturingconditions, 
by relx'ated rever,~.phase chromatography on a Brownlee gP300 
(C.8) guard column using a gradient clution from 0,1~i, TFA to 
0.085~, TFA in #0~, a¢¢ionitrilc at a flow rate of 0,2 me/rain. For each 
chromatographic run, 105-30g peel of puri~d hydro~nase was di. 
luted with an equal ~'olume of deionized water and Ioa~d onto the 
column. Th¢,~ and = subunils elutcd at abot,t 45~ and 4~, acetoni. 
trilc, r~l.~tively, Fractions were collected and stored, ztt -20'C, 
2,3. Deeivatl:atim~ af c rstei~ws 
Cystein=i were reduced and dcrivatii¢cd with 4.vinylwridine as de. 
r,¢ri~d [ ! 2]. 
2.4, Prcp.ratim~ era subuni~ =mnp/¢~ far ,ms~ sprrlral mudysls 
Thc,#,=ubunit was concentrated $-10 times using Amicon Centri¢on 
3 mieroconeentmtors centrifuged at 7.000 x g for 4 h. Concentrated 
fractions were stored at -20"C, 
2.S, Res¢h~bili:alian . f  the ¢= subun# 
Samples were dried under vacuum using u Speed.vat concentrator 
and r¢.solubili~ttion ,.,,-as attempted usinga v;iricty ol'r~lvrnls, includ. 
in= S"~ acetic acid, 0.1 M ammonium hydroxide. 40-,95~ ethanol, S0% 
methanol, and combinations of 0,S=$~ acetic acid in 40-60~ ethanol 
or in S0~ methanol, 20/~1 of each mh'cm wvrc added to dried samples 
and the ingredients were mixed vigorously for I rain using a vortex 
mixer. The mixture was then transferred to a fr~h tub~ and dried, 
Lacmmli ~tmpl~ buffer was added to the samples, whkh ,,vcrc healed 
at 100"C for 2 rain, and then analyzed by SDS.PAGE [13], Band 
intensities were compared by eye. 
2.6. Prel~,ralian of = sutJimil s.mples for nm~ :p¢cu,l em,l.rsi~ 
Sampt~ for ma~ sp¢cmal analysis were dried under vacuum using 
a Speed-vat con=aerator and re.solubilized for an;tb'sis in 20 #1 of 
0,5~ acetic acid ia methanol. About 2 pmol of each suhunit ware 
analys~l by matri~.assist~ laser drsorption mass spectrometry, and 
about 200 peel wee analysed by electrospray muss spectrometry. 
23. /~hus pectral rttm/.rxi~ 
Matrix a~isled laser desorptlon mass pectrometry was ~rformed 
using a Finnegan Lar~rmnt Mass Sr~ctrometer [I 4], ~tch sample w-as 
combined with a matrix consisting of ? mg of sinapinic acid (Aldrich 
Chemical Co,) in 1,0 ml of 0,1% TFA in 70~ .acctonitrih n water in 
a l-to-tO ratio, l/J| was loaded ontoa lascrmat arl~t and dried under 
incandescem light, The mass spectrometer was single-point c;dibratcd 
using recombinant human growth hormune (Gcncnteeh inc.) 
(M+H=22.126), Later power was set it;, 7S% of full power. Data from 
tO to IS laser pulses was averaged. 
El¢ctrospray mass spectral analysis was performed using a Finne- 
@n Mat TSQ 700 Mass Spectrometer at a sample flow rate of I pb'min 
and a sour~ voltalle differential of -3,?00 V [IS]. 
3. RESULTS 
Purified hydrogenas¢ was separated into the compo- 
nent subanits and away from contaminating proteins. 
under denaturing conditions, by reverse-phase chroma- 
tography. Both subunits elated as peaks with shoulders, 
possibly indicating the presence of impurities, however, 
when analy~,ed by SDS-PAGE the material in on= 
shoulder and main peak both 1gave a major band at the 
molecular weight of  the.D subunit, Similarly. the mate. 
rial ia the other shoulder and main peak both Save a 
major band at the molecular weight of the ¢ subunit. 
Fractions for furlhrr analysis were pooled to include the 
shoulder and main peak for both samples. Concentra- 
tion and re-appli~tioa of the pooled.B subunit ractions 
resulted in a single symmetrical peak, Concentration of
the pooled large subunit fractions resulted in loss of the 
sample. For a final check of the homogeneity of these 
samples, cysteines in the purified.B and ¢~ subuaits were 
reduced and 4.,ethylwridine derivatives were prepared 
[12], Homogeneity ofthe derivatized samples was estab- 
lished by reverse-phase chromatography, which yielded 
a single symmetrical peak for each sample. Therefore. 
the initial heterogeneous clarion of both subunits is 
probably due to incomplete denaturation u der the con- 
ditions used £or purification, Mass spectral analysis was 
p~rformcd on non.derivatized samples, 
The HPLC solvent used for elation of the sabunits 
was compatible with both laser desorption and electro- 
spray mass spectrometry. The/~ subunit fractions were 
concentrated and analyzed irectly. The m subunit pre- 
cipitated from pooled fractions over a day or two 
whether the samples were stored at room temperature 
or at -20°C and could not be re.solubilized in aqueous 
buffers, Inability to ro-solubiliz¢ the a subunit in aque- 
ous buffers ruled out enzymatic techniques for C-termi- 
nal analysis, :rod led us toward mass spectral analysis, 
A variety of solvents, chosen to be compatible with the 
planned mass ~pectral analysis, were to.seed for their 
ability to re.solubiliz¢ the n, subunit. The solvents trqcd 
included water, S% acetic acid. 0.1 M ammonium hy- 
droxide. 40-95% ethanol. 50~ methanol, and combina- 
tions of 0,5-5% acetic acid in 40-60% ethanol or in 50~ 
methanol, 90-100% of the ~ subunit was re-solubilizcd 
using combinations of 0,5-5% acetic acid in 40-60% 
=th,mol or in 50~ methanol. The subunit was insoluble 
in 0.1 M ammunium hydroxide, slightly soluble in 
water, and partially soluble in 40-60% ethanol or in 
50% methanol. Samphs for mas~ spectral analysis were 
dried under vacuum using a Speed-vac oncentrator 
and re.solubilizcd for mass sp~trnl analysi~ using 0,5% 
acetic acid in 50% methanol. 
Mass spectral analysis of the individual subuait=s wa, 
performed using both Matrix Assisted Laser Desorp- 
tion Time of Flight [14] and EIectrospray [151 Mass 
Sp=ctrometr?, The laser desorption technique yielded a 
molecular weight of 34.5-34,7 kDa for th= ,~ subunit. 
1' * [ o I=l t l J Q tRITI ,o t.[ ,= I " H 
Fig. I. Phy,dt;al and gent|it map of the NiFc hydroucnas¢ (Imx) 8ene cluster from A :#toh,rtrr vineht#)dii. Genotypic notations are depicled by capital 
letters. Additional polenti:d genes h:tve hc,,n re,numbered [6]. 
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Fig. 2. E:=c:rrzpny ja% r,W:um of :hc a subunit [HQXCi), 
closo to the predicted vclluc of 34.232 Da. tend 65-66 
kD1r for the oc subunit, less than the predicted value of 
66.605 Do. Electrovpruy mtlss spcetromctry ielded a 
mass of 64,942 4 20 Da for the cz subunit (Fig. 2). This 
vuluc is 1,663 DP lower than the v;lluc of 66,605 Da 
dcduccd from the scqucnce of laxG WC confirrncd that 
the a subunit N-terminus corresponded to that prc- 
dictcd for the CIU.VG gene product. minus the N-tcrminttl 
mcthioninc, and thcrcby concluded that a pcptidc of 
about fifteen amino ncids had been rcmovcd from the 
Cetrrminus of the a subunit (Fig. 3) during maturation 
of the enzyme. Intcrprctnblc lcctrospray ma% spectra 
was not obtained for the: subunit. 
4, DfSCUSSION 
Our cvidcnsc suggests that ti C-tcrmin;rl processing 
cvcnt is an esscntittl step in the maturation of the A. 
virtclrr,lrcii N Fc hydrogcnasc. The mass dctcrmincd for 
the a subunit. 64,942  20 Do, indicates that the sits of 
cleavage is located within a few rcsiducs of the Cys-lcu- 
Ala-Cys sequence (Fig. 3). which has been previously 
dcfincd as the Ni-binding site by analogy to the NiFcSc 
hydrogcnesc from Destc&wihrio hecdurus 1241. The 
mass spectral data is consistent with cleavage occurring 
after the histidinc in the scqucncc, His-Val-Met (Fig. 3). 
It is interesting to note that the last two completely 
conserved residues in ail examples of mcmbmnc-bound 
or pcriplasmic NiFe hydrugcnascs are the His and Val 
at this proposed clcavagc site. This strict conservation 
strongly suggests that these two rcsiducs arc involved in 
C-terminal processing and arc csscntial for production 
of active hydrogcnasc, 
It is likely that this prooessing is rcquirrd for produc- 
tion of other active hydrogcnascs, ince clcstrophorcti- 
s;;r2i r%:d& f&r&me of:f-, s a+ .-J? sP!xnits from Nil? 
hydrogcnnscs have been rcportcd in hydrogcnasc locus 
mutant5 of Bmiyrlii:obiurrt jffporricw [25] and Esclrar- 
Icititi coli [20,26-X$ In B. j~~e!t!cunl, a chromosomal 
dclction downstream from the NiFc hydrogcnasc struc- 
tural grnss rcsultcd in disappsarancc of wild+pc forms 
of the a and ,6 subunits and appcaranoc of un clcctro- 
phorctically retarded form of each subunit. In E. cd 
three NiFc hydrogcnasc systems. designated HYDl. 
HYD2, and HYD3 [28], arc encoded by the itpt [to]. 
Ityb (Mcnon. N.K. and PRybyla, A.E.. personal com- 
munication), and IIJC [29] opcrons. rcspcctivcly, A 
fourth opcron containing the ltyp genes [26] is required 
for tllc activity of all three cnzymcs. An E. culi Itp 
opcron dclction mutant complcmcntcd with various 
portions of the !IJXI opcron produced two mcmbranc- 
bound forms of the HYDl large (a) subunit [27]. Two 
mcmbranc-bound forms of the HYD2 large subunit 
have also been obscrvcd in deletion mutants of the /I@ 
operon 127). Fwrthcrmorc, an in-frumc dclrtion in II,wH 
results in the production of a Itlrgcr. unproccsscd lbrm 
of the HYD3 large subunit [29]. In addition, two forms 
of the NiFc hydrogcnasc large subunit from Qesulfivi- 
brie gigus (personal communication. Dr. A.L. Mrnonf 
and from L?. huculurus [30] have been obscrvcd when 
cloned structural gcncs encoding these enzymes arc cx- 
prcsscd in L. coli. 
N-Terminal scqucnces have been dctcrmincd for the 
!ezge subunir of HYDl from E w!i Q!!, wd the NiFc 
hydrogentiscs from B. jupnicrnrr [ 161 and f?. gips [32]. 
The E co/i sequence matchw the amino acid scqurnsc 
prcdictcd from IZJY& minus the N-terminal mcthioninc 
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[20]. The B. ]ap~nh'.m (see [161) and D, gigas [32] N- 
terminal sequences match the predicted translation 
product sequence t'rom the NiFc hydrogcnas¢ Large sub- 
unit genes. Since N-term!nal processing is not responsi- 
ble for the multiple forms observed for the large subunit 
of  these NiFe hydrogenases, we propose that a C-termi- 
nal processing event also occurs during the maturation 
of these hydrogenases, and that this is a general event 
oocarring during processing of membrane-bound NiFc 
hydro$¢nascs. 
Interestingly, two forms of the molybdenum-contain. 
ing DMSO redactase from Rhodohaeter ~haevoidex f. 
sp. denitrifimm" are pre~ent during induction with 
DMSO [33], The higher molecular weight form is a 
precursor el' the active periplasmic form and is found 
in cytoplasmic and membrane fractions, but not in 
periplasmic fractions. In contrast, the active form is 
only found in the periplasm. Maturation of DMSO re. 
ductase was inhibited when cells were induced with 
DMSO in molybdenum-free m dia. Addition of I mM 
molybdate to the cultures grown in molybdenum-free 
medium resulted in processing of the precursor to the 
mature form, Molybdace is therefore ~ential for proc. 
essing and localization of this enzyme. Similarly, uptake 
of Ni or assembly and imertion of Ni or iron-sulfur 
centers are likely to be e~tmntial for localizattion and 
processing of the NiFe hydrogenas¢. 
In E. coil, mutations in hydB [34]. which is equivalent 
to hypB [26], have been shown to be overcome by high 
nickel concentrations. In addition, the production of 
active HYDI is dependent on nickel insertion, which is 
apparently required for membrane localization and 
processins of the larger forms of both subunits into the 
mature forms [27]. Complementation f a l~ya operon 
deletion mutant with a plasmid containing hyaA.E re- 
suited in 30% wild.type HYDI activity, Addition of 
high concentrations of nickel to the culture media re. 
stored wild-type levels of  activity, i,e, the hyaF gene 
product can be phcnotypigally replaced with high con- 
centrations of Ni, Furthermore, there is a correlation 
between Ni incorporation, membrane localization, elec- 
trophoretic mobility, and activity [35], Since A. t,inel.n- 
dii hoxQ is homologous to hyaF [4] we would expect 
high concentrations of Ni to phenotypically replace the 
hoxQ gene product, and in fact preliminary results up- 
port this supposition (personal communication. Dr. 
A.L. Menon). 
Formation and functioning of NiFe hydrogenase in 
A, vinelandii s a complex process requiring at least 
fifteen different gene products. These gene products are 
potentially involved in metal uptake and insertion, for- 
mation of metal centers, and localization and process- 
ins of this enzyme, as well as the coupling of Ha oxida- 
tion to O.. reduction. On~ processing event, removal of' 
the N-terminai 45 amino acid presequence from the 
small subunits of NiFe hydrogenases, has been shown 
to be dependent on nickel incorporation [24], This pre- 
se.quen~ has been postulated to be a signal sequent) 
involved in transloeation of the NiFe hydrogenase 
across the plasma membrane. Our results suggest that 
removal of the C-terminus is a second processing event 
essential for production of active NiF¢ hydrogenase 
that appears to be correlated with Ni insertion. Nickel 
incorponttion is apparently a crucial step in localization 
and proces:~ing, as well as in activation, of this NiFe 
hydrog, nase. The proposed site of C-terminal ¢leavalta 
of the 0t subunit is within a few residues of the Ni- 
ligandin$ cysteine residue (Fig. 3) [24]. The C-terminal 
peptide may. therefore, function by holding the C-ter- 
minus in a conformation that allows Ni insertion. Re- 
mov;d of this peptide would then allow a~embly of the 
Ni site. 
Out' future studies will focus on the correlation be. 
twecn Ni insertion, pro~ssing, and Localization, and the 
role of  hydrogenasc accessory genes in these processes 
required for the production of active hydro~ctm,,~. 
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